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See how many of these questions you can answer. Then tear out this page, fold it and tuck it away
in an envelope. At the end of 1915 take it out an1see how many questions you answered correctly.

I .
Will the war end? Will America see a calamity like Will the prince of' Vales marry? flow many people will be killed in
Will iVillianl Jennings B. give his th California earthquake or Will the purchasing power of $1 be aeroplane tryouts?
consent to run for president? Dayton flood? more at the enc of 1915 than How much money will I save?

Will the White Sox win the pen- \Vill Henry Ford sell the allotted 1914? Will 'Chicago have a municipal
nant? number of machines to al low M'iJ crinolines beccme as populi r theater?

for the promised $40 refund? as in 1830? .
Will Japan and China go to war ? Will the 1. C. give up srnoking P I WIll you write a scenario that will How many times will you make
Will Jess Willard be the white Will Mary Garden put on any- be accepted? the Line f
man's hope? thing this year P Will County Tre •.surer StuCkC1rt Will the subway be started?

Will German be the official lan- Will Mrs. Harrison let Mayor keep his prot nise to rebate Will it rain on the Fourth of July? .
guage in London next summer ? Harrison accept the nomination money? Will the Chifeds win the Federal

Will Francis Bushman admit he is for mayor? How many auto licenses will be · pennant?
married? Will Ireland get home rule? issued in Illinois? What will be the increase of sav-

What building in London will be ~ho will write the most sensa- How much beer will be consumed ings bank deposits in Chicago?
hit by the first bomb? tional book in America? in America? In Chicago? flow many times will Heir e Zim-

Will the Cubs win the National Will Bryan make any peace . :\Tillit be your lucky year P merman be put out of the game?
pennant? treaties? Will you marry? Or stay married? Will a great passenger steamer

How much money will be issued Will Willie Hoppe lose the billiard Will you have a permanent quar- like the Titanic or the Empress
by the federal reserve bank of championship? rel with your sweetheart? of It-eland go down?
Chicago? II 1 '11b est dWill the price of coal be reduced in In what state will the winner of ow many peop e WI e arr s e

What will be the increase in "Trib- 1915( the $10,000 "Million Dollar Mys- in Chicago for speeding?
une" circulation? " I'? Will th R' h B I' ?What will be the highest point the tery contest rve 1 e ussians reac er In.

Will Lillian Russell, Nat Good- thermometer "ill reach in Chi- Will taxpaying stations be estab- Will the Germans reach Calais? ,
win, and DeWolf Hopper marry cago P lished throughout Chicago? Will the art treasures be taken
again P What will be the increase in popu- Will there be a wedding in the from Berlin to replace those de-

Where will woman's waist line be? Iation in America? In Chicago? White House? stroyed in Belgium r
Will Eddie Collins' batting aver- Will any great naval battle be Will legitimate actors and ac- Will Joe Tinker's batting average
age be over .350? caught by moving picture cam- tresses be boycotted for going be over .300?

Who will make the fastest mile in eras? into movies? In what month will Lake Michi-
auto races? M"ill "Bathhouse John" be ousted How many of your New Year res- gan have its worst storm?
. Em.p.eror Francis Jose~h die~ e;y- wom.en.l plutions wil~ you keepj' Will suffrage become 1'latjonal,t

YOU?

What will the 'mayor's plurality
be?,

Will high school teachers get their
20 per cent raise?

Will any new states go "dry" ~
Which?

Will Mexico and the United States
go to war?

M'i11the United States increase its
army and navy?

Will women wear mal e false
hair?

How many home runs will "Vic"
Saier make ?

Will there be a vacant seat on the
west bound Madison street car?

Will the kaiser be dethroned and
. exiled? .
Will Michigan play Chicago? And
beat Chicago P

Will Charles VV. Murphy say any-
thing?

Will a taxi driver remember to
charge for a ride?

Will you write anythi 19 as funny
as Ring Lardner?

Will the women's skirts continue
short?

Will the Germans put foot on En
lish soil];


